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Stop That Cough!

Cough

cur

Coughs

HOLLISTER DRUG CO.,
5S3 Fort, street.

Medical Hall, - - 316 Street.

C.E.Williams&Son
ESTABLISHED 1 SB.

The Largest Stock of Bedroom Sets
Ever imported to Honolulu. Eight Different Styles

to select from. Prices are a clincher

Snecial Feature Seamless Mattinn
CAPES,

Headquarters for Baby Carriages!,;.:'
tar TELBPHO 1ST HI 179

Pioneer Furniture House
609 AND 611 ZING STREET.

HIGH CLASS

Smoking

Tobaccos

horn Celebrated

Factories In the United

Btatpg

Pipes and

Smokers'

Articles

A.MyibZJt.fijYl

jfp

Fort

--"a

IMP0UTEH8, W.HOLKBALK AND UETAIL DEALKH8 IN

Havana, Manila, Mexican and American Cigars.

Cor. and Merchant Streets.

Evening Bulletin 50c. per Month

Both the Snmo.

About fifty years ago a hatter in

the south of England hail a sign
hung outside his door, with "J.
Dodging" printed ou it. There was
a young clerk who was in the hah t
of pasting by the shop every morn-

ing. One day ho wont in to buy
himself a new hat, and left his old
one to be done up, promising to
call for it two days' time, aud
then pay for his now one.

Day after day wont ou and ho
nover turned up; he weut to his
business another way. So tho hat-to- r,

becoming tired of waiting for
his tnouey, wont ouo moruinfc' at the
usual hour in search of him, and
mooting him, ho exclaimod:

"Now, thon, young man, I've got
you. I am Dodging, tho hatter."

Tho young fellow then coolly ex
claimed: "Oh, how strung! I am
doing tho very same thing."

W M

Whooping Cough.

There is no danger from this dis-
ease when Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is freely givou. It liquonos
the tough mucus and aids its expect-
oration. It also lesions the severity
and frequency of paroxysms of
coughing, aud injures a rpeody

There is not tho bast dan-go- r
giving tho remedy to childrou

or babies, as it contains no injurious
subxtauce. For sale by all dealers.
Benson, Smith fc Co., iants for tho
Hawaiian Islands.

A Congo explorer was busy clean-
ing his weapons with vitriol. A

nogro chief sat by watching the pro-
cess with eager curiosity, aud, while
unobserved, stretched forth his
hand, snatched up tho bottle con-

taining tho corrosivo liquid, and
swallowed its contents at a single
gulp. Our explorer jumped up,

to sot tho follow die in
frightful agonies. But his sablo
majesty merely rubbed his stomach
with evident satisfaction aud said:
"Whatl you keep such nice things
in your bag without offering thorn
to your friend I"

Thero is no one in the world
sa nltnnitf ill tc t aswn il?sDuvm-v.-n.iua- a nma nnuEOM SSSOO UP.

li-w- rltrt linn y r
Also a Fine Lot of CHIFFONIERS of the Latest Benign and Patterns. ,V"""D "" mio uji u 1h.ilj

No. 1 White Cape cape, cape.
Per Itoll of W Yards. 112.00. CAPES. SeQUAII Will luctlllt!

Pino Onalitv for fRQ nor iii vnn -- no onr.1, his Gilded Chariot his

all the

in

in

c ,V,,..V..X. ..... JW. . , .....
such a variety, as

offer.

The styles are elegance
while tho prices arc ho

regulated that those of the
most slender menus can keep
well within the range of
fashion. These Capes will

add grace and beauty to any
form, and soften nd refine

the figure that knows how to

grow old gracefully.

SHIRTWAISTS,
SHIRTWAISTS,

SHIRTWAISTS.

Never (before weie we bet-

ter equipped to supply you
with Shirtwaists, we are

strictly in it and so will you

coption

SHIRTWAISTS,
SHIRTWAISTS,

bHIRTWAISTS,
Easy and comfortable, they
always look well, havo mi

endless variety patterns
pick from. Look them.

EIILttRS CO.
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Sequah

Speaks !

;LW IW1,T0.W&HT
At 7:30 o clock at

UNION SQUARE

flOin

And a Roll on

Fort

REMEDIES and
MEDICINES.

Hawaiian Band in Attendance,

Sufferers
WITH

Rheumatism

5,For your own benefit,
come, see, hear and judge for
yourselves.

Skquaii attends the Ar-

mory from 2 :30 1 o'clock
every afternoon for the sale
of his remedies, and tho rc--

be if you purchase one of ours. of persons who wihh

wo

of to

at

B. P. &

at
to

to undergo his treatment.

Seauah
x

Speaks !
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INDURINE

A COLD WATER PAINT

A SUBSTITUTE
?0R
OIL PAINT
AND
"WHITEWASH

AN EXCELLENT
FIKE
RJBTARDANT
AND
DISINFECTANT.

especially Designed
For INSIDE Work oa . .

Facto) ies and Public Buildings

It ii a dry jiowilor which unit bo
jropari'tl for ut-- ly Hitiiplv Mirrini;
n COLD WATKR anil cun to np-jlie- d

by miyonu uul will nhvnys pro-luc-e

kooiI work.
It h VKHY WHITE, extnimely

and liariltum on n wnll like
tonu niul will take any tint

It will luet for yearn, and U
by net'H.

Ono coat covers better than two
ontHof oil paint nr wIiUcwuhIi.

It can be md on any surface and
or all clas-e- s of work, even for the
hwil decorating.

It will not rub, hcalo or eiur'-- . nor
ill it soften with ago or dincol --

.

It will not M't in tho mixing cl,
n fact it improves by landing iow
(ays.

It can bo used to pood advantage
ver old whitowanh without vcrnpiiiK.
IT DRIES OUT WHITE AFTER

3EING WET.
It is cheaper than whitovah, dura-ilit- y

coiiHidered.
Is is suppliod in barrels from 300

o 100 lbH., aUo in boxen of 100, tO
mil 25 iiouuds.

Outside Marine I

This is for OUTSIDE Work

iuiili as Fences, Outbuildings nnd
Laborer's Quarters. It is a thick
j.isto to bo diluted with cold wator;
itands rain aud exposure as well as
ill paint, ami costs but a fraction ns
iiuch. It is as it con-
tains no oil, and lias no eiual as u
ight reflector in dark hnecments,
lamp cellars and similar places. It
x supplied in colors.

.... FOR SALE 15Y ....

WM.G.IRWINriO.
Li.TviiTjnra

mit ior Hit HawuiMi Islnnds

Encyclopedic
Is n term Hint 1ms liocn justly
niiplltil by iuny to tho trout-ine-

kIvkii snl.jt'ots In tlio

New

Standard
Dictionary

X Amn new ways of tlcilliiR
the word you wnnt. A Scientific
Alphabet to nld in the proiiiiii-clutioi- i.

Is rucoKiiltt-- authority.
For mrtlcn!nru adilrets

A. W. EVANS, Agent,

IDIH-li- n Gonerul Dulivcry.

Beach House To Let

AKUUNI8HKI) 1IOUSK
Icaso at

wnlklkl lieuuh, n few inlii-tito- s'

walk (rem tho tram- -

ftwui--

LMSSS
rar. It has Cook llouto. Until llouso nnd
(looil Sen llnthlnu. Konseholit Utensil
nnd Dishes nro all complete. Rooms may
he let with liatlilnj,' privileges, if the whole
prenileus are not tiikun.

ilnve other Houses In town nnd silburl s
to let, furnished nnd unfurnished.

Also, llilildllii! Iot fnrenle.
Incptlreof DAVID DAYTON,

1277-- tf i'i Murclmnt street

Merchants' Exchange
8. I. HH AW, Proprietor

Cor. KIiik "d NiuiHim Btreet, Honolulu.

Choico liquors and Fine Beor.

UKU. TKbKl'HONK 4U1.
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